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ounts considered tor this plant described, this operation can be

ed on. in a comparS,tivelY smU. laboratory. Concea.lJnem of effluents
adily possible b:r application of·;the type of techniques used in the
tiOD of metallic plutonium. Glove boxes and stringent control of all
uts make the detection of plutonium fabrication' operations practice.lly

sible. '

It is ,ap,PaNnt tba.t the chances of 'loc~t1ng a centrifuge plant are very
if the facUity was constructed' w:ttl1 the int.ent:f.on of clandestine
:t1on. . .... I~· 0.
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OMAGNETIO PROCESS:

The ·electrons.snet1c process was· ;used to produce the first highly en"
d uranium in' quantity, and t~ first bomb'used in war:f'a.re was loaded
.weapons grade,u235 produced by this process. 'The method is not appealing ,
h to be seriously' considered as's' means of' producing aPPreciable amounts
35 for weapons purposes under present techno1.ogy. 'The number of' people
ed, the ·size of the equipment, and .the very low process eff1cienc;r of
thod all are against its application. The chief utU1ty at present is
production of research q'q8.11tities of sepaioated isotopes of' most' of

table elements and f'or the pre~tion of' higbly purified separated
es of uranium, plutoniUm, a.nd eventually of Other tra.nsuranic elements.

- .
The method reqUires the preparation of a vol9.tUe "cbarge" mter1al

whi can be heated iQ: the ion source, to provide a. vapor. which is then ionized
"by arc discharge.', The ions are accelerated to a finaJ. energy' of 35 KV,
sep ted according to JlBSS in a magnetic field, and collected,~ water~

coo d poCkets; ; Arc :tonizatidn seldan reaches an efficiencY' greater than
10''; so that 9~ of the clla.rge material must be recovered frOm the interior
of ' vacuum chamber. if it is valuable or scarce. Since the process must-
be rated in two. stages in order that the final enrichment be greater tbB.n
9~, an enriched "recycle" is required'. The ,y...J.2 operation during the war
use ·"Alpha." stage units' With 48-1ncb.!radius to attain an enr1cbineJrt to
12- ~ a,nd, this JlBte:rial was 'then us.ed.'in "Beta" stage uri1ts Witb 24-:inch
:ra.d to attain the final product..,

The production rate is, determined' b1' the current in the wanted 10n
.. ,BOOgbly, 1 mill1a.m.Pere of current.. per day is equivalent to 1 m1llimole.
current of 138 milliamperes total is obta1n:ed with nOI'JlBl uraniu.ni" then

iampere .1s'bhe curreut trom the' U2' 5 beam. ' one millimole per d&y ie
gra.ms and even if this were of ~he:wanted enrichment, the production

is very emelle . . ...
This process will not be cona1dl!red any i"urther in this report ..
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